Isolation and characterization of a novel Bacillus thuringiensis strain expressing a novel crystal protein with cytocidal activity against human cancer cells.
To characterize a novel, unusual, Bacillus thuringiensis strain, to clone its Cry gene and determine the spectrum of action of the encoded Cry protein. The B. thuringiensis strain, referred to as M15, was isolated from dead two-spotted spider mites (Tetranychus urticae Koch; Arthropoda: Arachnida: Tetranychidae). It is an autoagglutination-positive strain and is therefore non-serotypeable. A sporulated culture produces a roughly spherical parasporal inclusion body, the crystal, tightly coupled to the spore. Although the crystal appears to be composed of at least two major polypeptides of 86 and 79 kDa as estimated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, Southern hybridization indicates that the corresponding crystal protein gene is likely present in only one copy. The crystal protein gene was cloned and, based on nucleotide sequence homology with an orthologous cry31Aa1 gene, assigned the name cry31Aa2. Although initially isolated from spider mites, B. thuringiensis M15 is non-toxic to spider mites and it does not produce the wide spectrum beta-exotoxin. Assays on mammalian cells, however, reveal that Cry31Aa2, when cleaved with trypsin, is cytocidal to some human cancer cells but not to normal human cells. No cytocidal activity was induced after protease treatment of Cry31Aa2 with either chymotrypsin or proteinase K. Trypsin, chymotrypsin and proteinase K cleavage sites were determined. The B. thuringiensis strain M15 exhibits specific cytocidal activities against some human cancer cells. This study raises questions as to the actual role of this bacterial strain and its crystal protein in the environment. It may be possible to further develop the Cry31Aa2 protein to target specific human cancer cells.